Antibody activity to herpes simplex virus in mouse Ig classes and IgG subclasses.
Recent studies indicate that Ig class and IgG subclass induction varies for different proteins and further that some Ig subclasses, like IgG2a, are more efficient in important biologic processes such as antibody-dependant cell-mediated cytotoxicity (ADCC). Many proteins of herpes simplex virus type 1 (HSV-1) are immunogenic and induce immunoglobulin responses. To determine the distribution of immunoglobulins induced by HSV-1 proteins, we studied immune mouse serum using an Ig isotype specific Elisa assay for antiviral activity. We found by endpoint analysis that the antiviral titer was 1:12,903 for IgG1, 1:5141 for IgG2a, 1:2140 for IgG2b and 1:229 for IgG3. To identify which isotypes were induced by individual glycoproteins and other viral proteins, Western blots containing HSV-1 proteins were probed with immune serum and isotype specific second antibodies. gB, gC, gD and the 42/44KDa nucleocapsid complex induced strong IgG1, IgG2a, IgG2b responses. IgG3 reactivity with viral proteins appeared weaker. Among the IgG3 reactivities detected on immunoblots, gB and gC were the most intense. Other proteins which elicited IgG1, IgG2a and IgG2b responses were 170KDa, 154KDa and gE. IgA responses were induced by 154KDa, gC, gB, gE and gD. Prominent IgM responses included gB, gC, gD and the 42KDa protein. These results indicate that HSV-1 glycoproteins induce prominent responses in all IgG isotypes except IgG3. The biologic implications of the data are discussed.